Johnny R. Rubio
May 11, 1979 - April 24, 2019

Johnny R. Rubio, 39, of Tampa entered into eternal rest on Wednesday, April 24, 2019.
Johnny was preceded in death by his mother, Michel Rodriguez, brother, Ernie Rubio, and
great-grandmother, Alma Clementi.
He is survived by his brother, Michael Martinez; sister, Samantha Martinez; step-father,
Jesus Martinez; grandmother, Joanie Gennaro; Aunt, Felicia Minardi; Step-sisters,
Chimere Santiago, Alexis Fuller, and Nichole Roque; and bff, Gino Lucas, Jr.
A visitation will be held from 2-3 pm Saturday, May 4 at Boza and Roel Funeral Home with
a service to follow at 3 pm.

Events
MAY
4

Visitation

02:00PM - 03:00PM

Boza & Roel Funeral Home
4730 North Armenia Avenue, Tampa, FL, US, 33603

MAY
4

Funeral Service

03:00PM

Boza & Roel Funeral Home
4730 North Armenia Avenue, Tampa, FL, US, 33603

Comments

“

I will always remember you as a sweet, warm and affectionate young man, my
nephew Johnny. We did a lot of fun things together and you knew you could always
count on me to get you through the tough times. I wanted so much for you to
experience, but there just wasn't enough time. God put his arms around you, he
knew your suffering would never get better on earth, so he closed your weary eyelids
and took you home to a better place. You didn't go alone, you took part of all of us
that love you, especially Peasy. Rest in peace dearest Johnny.

Felicia F Minardi - May 03 at 09:40 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Johnny R. Rubio.

May 03 at 06:45 PM

“

I will always remember you bub. To many, you may have seemed like this big bold
tough guy but to those who really truly knew you, you were this soft loving person
with a huge caring heart. You touch the lives of so many and your imprint will never
be forgotten. I will always miss you bro. I will always miss you. You were and will still
always be my best friend. May your soul rest in peace bub.
-Gino

Gino - May 03 at 01:54 AM

“

My big bro Johnny boy! My heart is so heavy right now! We shared so many
childhood memories together, that I will always cherish and never forget! You could
make me so mad and then have me cracking up laughing minutes later. I'll never
forget when i fell out of the boat in the lake that we used to go fishing, and you drove
off to act like you were going to leave me stranded, because I wouldn't give you my
girlfriend's phone number lol.... You finally came back for me, only after I yelled her
phone number out to you! I knew you would come back though lol. There are so
many stories and great memories.... I could go on and on! Thank you for being a
special part of my childhood bro! Though we grew up and had our own lives, you,
Mike and Samantha will always be my family! You will be truly missed by all who

knew you! May you rest in forever paradise bro!
Chimere Santiago - May 02 at 10:52 PM

“

Big Brother, I love you beyond words. I will never forget the lengths you would go to
put a smile and me and Michael’s face when we were little. You are forever in my
heart and thoughts. I love you.

Samantha - May 02 at 08:21 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Johnny R. Rubio.

May 01 at 09:46 AM

“

My tears flow down my face, in remembrance of you. 18-years of unconditional love,
a smile that was bright as the sun. I called you answered, you called I answered. We
laughed, cried, danced, fished, and cooked. This is not the end, only the beginning,
we all will see you again. Memories of a lifetime, a man of GOD, love each other,
love is never to have to say you are sorry. Blessings
Chrystal

Chrystal Rodriguez - April 30 at 07:41 AM

